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Mrs. 0. Max Gardner
South Vi'ashington Street
Shelby, North Carolina
Dear Mrs. Gardner;
I need your help.
A few days ago you received, I presume, a letter from Mr. Jim
Allen, editor of the Daily Star, about the ooming formation of a
Historical Association for Cleveland County.
Very soom Mr. Edwin Gill of Raleigh, North Carolina will come
to the county to talk to all persons interested in such an association.
This association will need some objectives and goals both for
the present and for the future. Due to your position in public life
and your intimate knowledge of Cleveland County, you have been asked
to servo with me on an Objectives Committee.
Would you list on the enclosed sheet the things you would like
to see a Historical Association do in Cleveland County; then return
it to me in the self-addressed, stamped envelope?
Make as many suggestionSas you like, either general or specific.
I will compile them for the organization meeting.
The highest personal regards and all good wishes. I am
Sincerely,
W. Wyan Washbura, M.D<
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